Welcome to **DUBLINIA!**

At Dublinia, in the heart of the old city at Christ Church, travel back to Viking and Medieval times.

See what life was like on a Viking warship, visit a Viking house and take a trip down a Viking street. Journey through Medieval Dublin and experience the sights and sounds of this busy city. Finally, finish your visit by climbing an original medieval tower, where you can see spectacular views of the city.

See Dublin from a new perspective and come away knowing more about its citizens throughout the ages.

---

**Plan your visit**

**Opening Hours**

**March to September Daily:**
10am–6.30pm
(Last entry 5.30pm)

**October to February Daily:**
10am–5.30pm
(Last entry 4.30pm)

**Admission**

- **Adult:** €10.00
- **Student/Concession:** €9.00
- **Child:** €6.50
- **Family (2 Adults & 2 Children):** €26.00

Language audio points and translations available.

**Group Bookings**

Discounted group rate available for ten people or more.

Please contact us on 01 679 4611 or email bookings@dublinia.ie to arrange your booking.

---

**Easy to get to**

**By Bus**
No 13, 49, 54a, 56a, 77a, 123, or any Hop on Hop off bus tour

**By Luas**
Red Line to Four Courts (5 minute walk to Dublinia)

**Parking**
Nearest Car Park: Jury’s Inn Christ Church (entrance on Werburgh St)

---

**Special events**

Running throughout the year. See [www.dublinia.ie](http://www.dublinia.ie) for more details.
Viking Dublin, what’s inside?

Meet the Vikings face to face

Live like a Viking warrior!

Medieval Dublin, what’s inside?

Learn about life in medieval Dublin

Death, disease, crime & warfare

St Michael’s Tower, what’s inside?

See a medieval view of a modern city

Get a NEW perspective on Dublin

Level 1

The Battle for Dublin
Viking House
Traders & Craftsmen
The Viking Street
Warriors & Raiders

Level 2

Medieval House & Street
Medieval Quayside
Scale model of Dublin
Death & Disease
Medieval Fair
Reformation & Rebellion

Tower

Viewing Platform
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